Golden Gate Audubon Society Field Trip Information

Leader: ________________________ Trip Site: ________________________
Date: ________________________ County: ________________________
Start Time: ______ Finish: ______ Weather: _______________________
Number of Participants: ______ Miles: ___ Walked: ___ Driving: ___

Check primary habitats visited:

Geography: ________________________ Flora: ________________________ Water features: ________________________
  _ Ocean ________________________  _ Scrub/dune ________________________  _ Open ocean ________________________
  _ Coast/beach ____________________  _ Riparian ________________________  _ Bay ________________________
  _ Hills ________________________  _ Oak woodlands ________________________  _ Lagoon ________________________
  _ Interior valley ____________________  _ Grasslands ________________________  _ Salt water marsh ________________________
  _ Mountain ________________________  _ Alpine ________________________  _ Fresh water marsh ________________________
  _ Desert ________________________  _ Conifer ________________________  _ Stream/river ________________________
  _ Agricultural ____________________  _ Agricultural ________________________  _ Lake ________________________
  _ Urban ________________________  _ Artificial park ________________________  _ Spring ________________________
Other ________________________ Other ________________________ Other ________________________

If the trip took place in a park, check all that apply:

  _ County __ Regional __ State __ National __ Urban __ Private

What facilities are available on this trip:

  _ None __ Picnic tables __ Camping
  _ Water __ Snack bar __ Lodging
  _ Toilets __ Restaurant __ Public Transit to starting point:
  _ Chemical toilets __ Telephone ________________________

Is fee required:  _ No __ Yes  If yes, how much? $

Preferred times to visit this site:

  _ Spring __ Summer __ Fall __ Winter
  _ Morning __ Mid day __ Evening __ High tide __ Low tide __ Anytime

What was of special interest on this trip? (highlights of trip, unusual birds, mammals, feral animals, conservation issues, etc.)

_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

GGAS Field trips are provided for the pleasure of our members and guests. The Board of Directors encourages field trip leaders to begin trips with participant introductions. It can be helpful to ask if: anyone is on their first field trip, is a GGAS member, are from out of town, is a new birder, or is interested in a particular species, or aspect of the trip. When the participants are comfortable with each other, your job as a leader will become much easier, and everyone will have a great time, too!